


Bring your message to life 
If you do business, then you have a message. From the smallest business to the biggest
corporation, the goal is the same...get that message to as many people as possible...and
make them want to watch & listen. More and more businesses are using digital signage
to achieve this goal. That's where EntitleMedia comes in. We'll give you the power to
enrich your customers experience, build brand awareness & loyalty and, most
importantly, boost sales.

When it comes to digital signage, the ROI (return on investment) is proven. You'll know
you are taking the right steps for your company's continued growth. Using a highly
advanced digital signage platform, EntitleMedia provides you with the flexibility and
scalability you need to meet your marketing demands

Ready, Set, Go! It’s that easy to Get Started
Ready to build your company's first digital signage presentation? Well get to it!
With EntitleMedia you can start building your presentation right now. Just go
online, create an account and watch a few tutorials Starting with one of our pre-
made templates, you could literally have your digital signage up and running in a
few hours. There are no lengthy contracts, no obligations, no hidden fees. Our
Digital Signage software runs on just about any computer with any operating
system. You are not obligated to use any proprietary hardware. And your
presentation can play back almost anywhere -- on monitors in your business, on
many smartphones and portable devices, or on the web...for anyone to see from
the comfort of their own computer. EntitleMedia gives you everything you need to
get up and running in no time -- all, for very little expense. It's a no-brainer! to get
started! Go to http://entitlemedia.com

http://entitlemedia.com/


Customize your screens 
according to your 
requirement and send it to 
your displays from current 
locations 



Drag and drop any component to any region of the screen 





Landscape TV

Projector

Jumbotron

Video Wall

Portrait TV

We support all kind of 
devices 

entitlemedia.com



Features Studio Lite Studio Pro
Pricing 79$/month 99$/month 

Dynamic screen Division YES YES 

Build once and run across any Station YES YES 

Remote Station Control YES YES 

Build once and embed to any web page YES YES 

Station Health and statistics / remote Snapshots YES YES 

Free Templates, scenes designs with animation, effects, and more . YES YES 

RSS / MRSS / Live Stock report YES YES 

Social media integration Instagram, twitter YES YES 

100+ free screen designs YES YES 

Offline Playback YES YES 

Queue control YES YES 

CC TV - YES 

Gaming - YES 

User Intrection - YES 



Features Studio Lite Studio Pro
External Videos/ Image 79$/month 99$/month 

Website YES YES

Text, Instagram, Twitter YES YES 

Clock Date/Time YES YES 

Multimedia RSS/ RSS YES YES 

Mobile device integration (using QR code) - YES 

Youtube, Weather, Calendar, sheet - YES 

Remote Touch, Chat, Countdown - YES 

Pinterest, Tumblr, Flicker, 500px, Yelp - YES 

Live Camera, CC TV - YES 

Graphs, HTML5, google Drive, google calendar, Picasa, google + - YES 

facebook, Browser, PDF file - YES 

world weather, XML player - YES 

Multi user privilege control - YES 

Live TV(using UDB Tuner) with remote control - YES 



Digital Signage, the bottom line… 
Digital signage is no longer a luxury, it's a necessity. 
And EntitleMedia is here to make sure you are part of 
this digital revolution -- with a system you can mange 
yourself...a system you can surely afford. Now it's up 
to you. Open your account and experience this 
powerful application. Who said Digital Signage had to 
be expensive? Our competitors, that's who. Well we 
believe everyone should have the chance to use this 
incredible platform. That's why offer our services with 
-- no contract, no software to buy, no setup fees, and 
you can choose any hardware you like. All we ask that 
you try our solution -- for as long as you want. We are 
confident that after you try it, you'll feel as we do --
that EntitleMedia is the ultimate Digital Solution, 
period!



Contact:-
info@entitlemedia.com
+1-(216) 804-8002
www.entitlemedia.com
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